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1. Create in me, O God, a spirit kind and just. Pre-
2. Create in me, O God, a longing for your face. Pre-
3. Create in me, O God, a spirit strong and bold. Pre-
4. Create in me, O God, the good that you’ve begun. Pre-
5. Create in me, O God, a spirit tried and true. Pre-
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Create in Me, O God

1-5. siege me with your grace, and re-move the chains that bind me. Each

1-5. day, O Lord, re-mind me of how you make me whole again.
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1. Create in me, O God, a spirit kind and just. Pre-
2. Create in me, O God, a longing for your face. Pre-
3. Create in me, O God, a spirit strong and bold. Pre-
4. Create in me, O God, the good that you've begun. Pre-
5. Create in me, O God, a spirit tried and true. Pre-
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1-5. pare for me a new heart conceived from humble dust. Be-
2-4. pare for me a new heart to follow in your ways. Be-
5. pare for me a new heart every praises you.

1-5. siege me with your grace and remove the chains that bind me. Each

1-5. day, O Lord, remind me of how you make me whole again.
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CREATE IN ME, O GOD

1. Create in me, O God, a spirit kind and just.
2. Create in me, O God, a longing for your face.
3. Create in me, O God, a spirit strong and bold.
4. Create in me, O God, the good that you’ve begun.
5. Create in me, O God, a spirit tried and true.

1. Prepare for me a new heart conceived from humble dust.
2. Prepare for me a new heart to follow in your ways.
3. Prepare for me a new heart as pure as finest gold.
4. Prepare for me a new heart that honors all you’ve done.
5. Prepare for me a new heart that ever praises you.

1-5. Be siege me with your grace, and remove the chains that bind me.

1-5. Each day, O Lord, remind me of how you make me whole again.
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